Are we loving our ldkes to dedth?
BY LESLIe AYLS\Y/0RTH

UPPER SARANAC LAKE
Mark Bowie
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ADIRONDACK LIFE

<lltertd'ven~

deen, inner tub
Each summer hundred
in the Adirondacks cn;f
on a steamy day nothl
Lake George. Withi
2,800 lakes and ponds are enjoyed by ever-inc.. reasing numbers. -roda~JegUIationsproca:tingthc
region's pristine waters are rougher than they were in past years. 'icr rhream from stOml·water
runoff. old septic systems and acid rain exist. So whilt is the status ofour Adirondack w:uer qual
ity? Is it better or worse coday than fifty or a hundred yeats ago? Let's dive in and find oU[.
,,1·\.,.' IlIN:. 2000
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r)r'{c),,\[) THr: SI--\(JRJ5
(:lllln:rnS o\er \\ ater quality are not

new. 'I'ht: Illamra has bcen around for
dCL1dt:'i: don't pollutc. avoid dump
in,~ chcmiGLIs and minimize erosion.
\\hat has dun~ed, IHl,,"l:\'er. is thc
on'rall approach to kCt:ping; our \\'a
tt:rs dean,
I n the pnos the .c:rowi nl!: l'oncern
for fllLr narion's dt:terioratint; water
ljll,t1ity foulsed 011 the bi~ polluters,
mainly lar!!,e industries pUlllpinp;
llnrn:,Hed cht:l1licals into prt:cious
drinkin~-warersupplies, With many
big polluters no\\' l(Joking morc like
l110ckls of l'(llnpliance-than~s tel
technological 'llh'anccs. striu rCh'lJ Lt
tiOlts and bctter nlOnirorine; pmh'TJIlI
-,the foells is shifting to the morc·
dusin: polltltion sourc\.:s Wlthin (illf
\\atersheds.
To undersund tolby\ \\'tHC'r-q~:ll
it\ issucs, we nced to Itlok hc\'olltl
the lakeshores and bt:aehr--.. t41('usin
on cach body· or \\ ater JS ri1rl uf a
\\atersheu, \lich,lc! \L1H1I1. former
e:\eeuti\,e director of the \dmlfu.I:1.C 1•
.\((lliHie Institute. describes J \utt:r
shed ilS simply "a funnl'1" and th··
lake ,1S "a beaker at thc end of the
fllnnt:I." \!o[e than JUSt a shurdine.
the \\atershed is all the land that
eOll[riblltes \\ ~1ter to i1 lake thrnll~h
streams and groum!\n1tet. flowing by
.l~ri\\ity, from the hight:st ridges in the
surrounding land. 1\ 1a 11\' \\att:rsheds
ilre small, ranging in size from slight
Iv higge:r than the lake itsdf to many
timcs larger. With the funnel il1l~\ge
in mind. it's t:asy to see: hm\' ch~Hlges
in dlC \\ate:rshed have a direct imp~lu
on the warcr bell)\\'.
Ikeau;;e: de:trinH.:ntal intlue:nces
t:ntCf a wat~rsIH.:·d in many wa\';;, rc
se~1fehcrs have devised thre:e CltC
gorit:s descrihing hcm pollutants
enter the water. Point-source input
reaches a waterwa\' through a specif
ic conduit such as a rnunieipal st:wqgc
treannent pia nt pi pe: or an industrial
output tLLbc, 'rhese in[)IItS ilre of'tt:n
the t:<lsicst to monitor and rq~ldate.
,lI1d generally we have a good handle
on such iuflLlences within the Adi
rUIH,hl~'ks. !\tmospheric input. the
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second ty pe. is Jnything addcd to a
wart:rshcd from the sky, as p,lrtic.:le:s
from the air llf precipitation such as
aeid rain. The third nre Ill' input,
nonpoilH sotlree, is uncontrolled sur
face runoff into ,\ lake, such as storm
water or \\astt:\\\lte:r. which ol'tt:n car
ties nutrit:nts. sedimt:ms, rmld salt or
chemicals.
F,lch oj'tht:se inputs can be pOll.:n
6:dh de:adly to ,I lak~. And ol1t:e al
tered or poll ured, a 1.ll,e recun:Ts
shmly b~Llll~C. urdikc fl\'CrS :IIH.I
srre.1I11S. Iakl.:s C'\l·h:tngl.: Lhdr \\-:ucr

runoFf. In many placl's around the
Like. p,IrtieularlY in the: sOltrh has in,
rhe hard pa\eI11l'l\t of dc\'eJopme:nt
has replaced nilti\T YegetJtion and
soils, \\'ithout a llilrtlrJI bnffer. rain
water tl()\\ s unfiltl'reu into the: lake.
oftt:n c.arrying ehemil'al nutrients thar
disrupr the I:1ke's balance, H is tori
eall\, rllnoff in the lake's sOllthern
e:nd \\ a" filtered by a large \\ etland
where tht;~ Fort (;corge Ihttkfield
PADDLER ON MOSS LAKE
Nancy Rotenb

lity is

~-

Wdt,

urces within our

sheds.

and sedimenr bllilulip graduall\',
"Dal1l~lgcd lakes can reco\'er. but
ne...-er reco ....er to the same placc,"
\Vams \Lutin. Water quaJit~ can im
prove on'" when specific anions arl.:
talu~n to reduce the SOllrCe:s of the
probkm \\'ithin the lake's watershed,
Tn the Adirondacks our larp;est threats
to water quality· come primarily front
the sources that are the most difficult
to monitor and manage-atmospher
ic input from acid rain anu nOll point
source pollution from rLlt1off.
For Lake George, the lar~est
threilt to \\'i1ter qualit\, is stonn-\\'ilte:r

Park Stands rod a \i, Bur in rhe: mid
1900s thl' \\,ctLlnd \\'as filkd. ,Ind
now srorm-\V;lter runoff loaded with
sedimt:nt, road "l!t and hean ll1t:t
als flows dirccr!\' into Lake Ge:orge.
In IlJH2 the E l1\iron menral Pro
tection :'\gt:ney cOlnpkted a nation
al srudY llIoni[orin,l!: the c:l'fet:ts of
runoff Oil forty lakes, including Lakc
Gcorge. 'j 'his doeume:nt found that
\\,att:r quality l1l.:ar dt:\-t:loped areas
\\'as signjficant'" reduced after storms
due to runoff. .Ilxlay the Route () cor
ridor-lined wirb homes, motels.
rcstaurams and t:ullik entc:rminrm:nt
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cent<:rs and their drin:w<\ys and park
ing lots-is one large. virtually imper
\ ious surfacc. Asph~llt and u.:ment
impede the ground's absorption; .IS
more roads are built, more salt and
sand enter the watershed e\'Cf\' win
rer. The Residenrs' Committee ro
Protect rhe Adirondacks reports thac
on lakes with de\'eloped shorelines
only fimY-fin: percent of the runoff
can be absorbed. Ica\'ing fiftY-five
pcreelH to dump into the lake, while
on undcn:loped land ninet" percent
of water C~1I1 he absorbed by the
,ground and ;!t111osphere.
LUl'kily for Lake Gcorge, rei id is
1111 till: way, In 19H7 the :\l~\\ York
SUle Legislarurc directl:d rhe r ,ake
Park Commission to de\'eI
p p~m .. to manage swrm-water fllIl
tT wirhin th!;; watershed..\ gram [(J
din:rt mueh of thL' southern b~lsjn's
Water into a ncw \\etland \I'here
nutrients and sediment can be ab
sorbed before enrering the lake has
heen appro\ cd, and citizens groups
arc working out the details. On small
creeks and triblltaries, cateh basins
arc beiH'2; dug tlpstream to capture
large ~Imounts of road sand and sed
iment, !\lso. new regulations prohib
it construction rhat restilrs in srorm
water runoff. De\'Clopers musr apph
for special permits and demonstrate
rhat no water is tlo\\'ing off rhe site
,lnd inro the lake. And reseiHchers
and private industrics :He develop
ing ne\\' technologics to treat storm
W<lter and create less-corrosiv!;;, bio
degradable aLternarives to road salt.
David Wick. manager of the W:u
rcn Counry Soil and Water Conser
vation District. feels cncouraged b\
the gnl\\ing increase in puhlie aware
ness. "lias the storlll-water situation
improved? It's difficult to say; it's
probal>I" holding its own," says Wick,
"L: ntil existing stnlctures and devel
opments gct retrofitted for storm
\I'ater improvcments, the sitLl:Hioll
won't get much better. Lake George
is only fiy!;; percent developed and
the water quality is still the highest
in the state. \Ve wam to keep it in a
pristine state.
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T[~TIN(j lH[ WA1TRS
Determining water qllalit\' is not an
easy task. 'I 'here is nor onc compre
hensivc rest that asseSses il water
way's eOlldirion; insread, dozens arc
needed to analyze numerous poten
tial poll ura nrs. Limnologists (scien
tists who stud\' fresh or salt waters
contained within conrinentall>ound
aries) perfilm) specific tests-such as
measuring pH for ,Kid rain or phos
phorus for potential algile blooms
rather than broad Sllf\'C\S, And some
tests arc easier to perform than oth
ers are; some can be done in the field,
,,'hile others must be done in a lab.
"In measuring water quality, the
key is how the Inner will be used,"
says Larry Eichler, a research scien
tist at Darrin Freshwater Institute, in
Bolton Landing. "If it is a drinking
supply, it's subject to the most restric
tive standatds, no pollut,lnts or bac
teria, For recreation and ,1ceess for
swimming, it's tested fot bacteria and
chemicals aflecting darit". And ifit is
a wildlife habitat, such as a "etland,
transporration and recreation are re
stricted anu nutrient levels tend to
be higher for plant growth,"
In addirioI1 to testing for human
lIses, limnologists determine the
health of a lake by initiallv looking ,H
three things: phosphorus, chlorophyll
and transparency, Excessi\T phos
phorus, usually from lawn fertilizers
and t~liled septic systems, is a primary
C.luse of declining lake-water quality.
To monitor water qualiry, lim nolo
gists measttre the water for inen:ases
or above-normal concentrations of
phosphorus. In a pristine pond, phos
phorus k\'els are four parts per bil
lion, Algae blooms can occur when
levels reach twemy parts per billion,
Increased coneenrriltions of chloro
phyll arc a good indication of in
creased algal grO\\'th. and large algal
blooms arc often the first visible sign
that a lake is in trouble. These
blooms create unsightly cloud\' green
or brown water and an unplcasanr
smell. signiticantly reducing; ,1 lake's
recreational appeitl. Large blool11s
can also alter wildlife habitat bv

decreasing the amounr of a\ailablc
u
ox\'''''en
in the water. Bv. :
l11onitorin
.':--'
"""'l
chlorophyll conccntrations, scientists
can assess the increases in aquatic
plant growth, \vhich may lead to de
terioration in \nlrer quality.
Often increased algal and aquaric
plant growth also compromises ,I
lake's transparenc\'. lh dropping
a black-and-white sal:ld-plate-sized
Sel'l'hi disk into the w,l(t:r. limnolo
gists can measure the water's trans
parency, Since the remmill of \egc
ration and development of land can
lead to higher amounts of sediments
ill1d nutrients \lashing into the hlkc,
these suspended particles also limit
warer's darit\, and quality.
For Brant I,ake. increased phos
phorus k\Tts are the primary threat.
As on many lakes across the Adiron
dacks, older, overused septic systems
and luxuriantly fertilized lakeside
hl\l'I1s arc greatly increasing the wa
ter's phosphorus InTIs.
"If you put phosphorus in HHlr gar
den, it mak!;;) good romatoes. but we
don't want good tomatoes in our
lakes." explains \lichi1<:1 i\larrin. "We
arc seeing a pattern where phospho
rus concenrrations arc low in June
and higher in August. when people
are llsing their camps with old septic
systems," The aquatic institme has
monitored scn:ral ;'\orrh Country
lakes for ~'cars, and studies find that
\'inualh' e\'Cn' lake ",ith dc\'clop
ment shows sii!;ns of water-qualiry
deteriorarion. "E \'ernll1 e is focused
on acid rain," l\/anin notes, "bur we
ha\'e jllst as serious a thrcJt from Ltil
ing septic systems-which is proba
bly more controllable because that is
happenin~ within the park,"
\I:Htin explains that in the car'"
190()s, rhl.: focus within the :\diron
dack Park began to switch from tim
ber to rccreiHion as grand hmels dnd
Grein Camps were built along Iake
shores. O\'er the last centurv, the
region has grown exponentially as a
wmist, rel'l'eational and residential
haven. From the ]lJ30s to J<.J:)()s,
many seasonal camps were built
around the lakes. For decades these
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homes were used sporadically by
small families.
'Ihday, many of those families are
spenc.ling more time at their camps.
Cotta~es have heen winterized as
retirement homes and arc packed
with children and grandchildren dur
in/!; the summer. Frequently these
houses have hecome weekly rentals,
often occupied hy many more ~uests
than they were intemlec.l to holc.l.
\nd, in many cases. the ~cptic sys
tems Jr~ simplY O\t'rln:llkc.l.
JhcreriJ insic.le a sq1tic lank digest
waste nLltter. Ertluent flO\\S ou[ of
the t~lI1k into a drain field or leach
tank. \\ her" solids hind to rocks.
Phosphorus ,lttuches ro cby parridc'>
in rhe suil. .\fter sen~ral yt.:;.lI'S, all tht.:
day parricle,s bccOllle lised up. and
t.:\ l.:.l1fllalh' phosphorus-Illden wasre
\\ :1[er f1l11off tlo" s down to the lake.
"If\"ou know ho\\ man~ old C:1JnpS
YOl! hm't.: around the hike. YOL! pret
ty much I~now how many failec.l sep
tic systems there ;Hc on the lake."
\Iartin S:IYS. He's not as conct.:rncd
about ncw development, other than
for erosion, hecause regulations now
require statc-of-tlH:-art systems thut
;Ire set IXll'k from the water. But he
\\"arm, ":'Ithuu~h the srate-of-the-art
sy stems arc hertcr. they won'r savc
tht: bkt.:s. hccause not all that II1LH:h
i:- ne\\."
1n ~ ew York Stat..:, tht' Deparr
ment of Ilealth set.... the standanJs for
new septic systems. Within 111l1niti
palities, a cndc-~nforn;mcnt offtct.:r
or zonin,g administr~ltnr enforces the
st~ItC'S regubtions. Localities may
develop more stringent swndards but
they must use rhe srare's rules us
a haseline. [n some tOwns with no
zoning or planning boards, such as

Stony Creek, enforcement falls [() rill:
state. Unfortunately, toeal authoriries
arc unable to foree landowner:- to
rebuild or to Ie\'y a fine on existin~
systems suspectec.l offailing-unlcss
the system is an obvious he:llth haz
ard. Martin suggests the state should
require old septic f'at.:ilirics to he
brought to current eode when there
is a change of ownership or property
lise like an addition or conversion to
a \'l~~lr-rollnd hOllle
,,[ think we're looking aL J slow
j!;rccning of t'he park," says l\Lmin.
"But until thin).!;s get rtrull' had, it is
hard to ,~ct the pllblic and the lcgis
lawn: to care or ~1l"t. "·art.:r qualit\ also
depend:- on publie perception and
\\hat \\'c think our Ial'ies should look
like. Comp:m.:d to some lak~s ill say,
~C'\' Jersey, ,\dirnndack lakes are
still \ tTy pristine. hut dungcs arc still
Ol'l'urrtng.

\\'l'(JRKINC"; TCj('j['ll-I[R
For years statc a,l!,encies have worKed
to redw.:c the h;Jrmflll effects uf the
different polluriOlH,ollrCC inpms.
The Dl:parrment of Environmental
Conservation lIlonirors water qualiry
in priority watersheds, enforces vio
lations of water-qualityswndards and
issues permits for point-source Ollt
puts. The Department of Health
maintains standards for drinking
water and monitors \\-ater quality at
public beaches, responding to con
tamination alerts and health com
plaints. County soil-anc.l-water-con
scr\'~uion districts provide technical
assisranee to residents and munici
palities by establishing best-man
agement practices to reduce negative

impal'l~ Oil

warer quality.
Ilamiltol1 (:01111(\', for nne. Il;l~
studit.:u twcnty-two hodies of warer
~int'c I <)<13. "I [ Ius hccn a high pri
oriry for our count\; rn l1lon iror thesc
lakes, Hnd thcv arc in ,~nod condi
tion," says I lamilron (;ollnt\, Soil and
\Yarcr Conservation District manag
er Elizabeth \Jan/!;Ic. Y~t in the past.
for many of the park's 111l1nicipaI,itiL's.
watcr tcsti ng has varied widely, wirh
lTIorc tlUIl a few towns Eesting only
spor:ldicalh-if :It all.
Hut recen l ycars ha\e brought ;111
incrcascd ;l\Vareness of the thre,lts to
water qualiry, sparking increased
;Iction on the local level. Lake asso
ciations are developing their own
watershed plans ro manage :lnd mon
itor rheir water quality. Watershed
planning srll,lics the intluences on
rhe lakc and ho\\ Inll\ h more c.leveJ
opmcnt can OCCIII" hdi,rc water qual
ity deterioratt.:s. 'It)day. 111:1I1Y Illore
program.;, both private ~lllc.l puhlic,
are :l\aiklbk to a~sist in water-quaJi
(\. issues. For example. the slaw-rUIl
Citizens Srarcwide Laks: Assessment
Pro/!;ram trains lake assoeiarions to
colket :;amplcs which tan he sent to
the DEC for frcc ;Illalysis. Residcnt:.
ean also collect their o\\'n samples
and send them to testing laborato
ries, such as water-treatmelH-planr
lahs or the Darrin Fresh \Yater In
stitute, which is part of Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute.
"Public participation and percep
tion can c.lo nothing hilt increase \\"01
terquality," says Eichleratthe Fresh
Water Instirute. ''I'm optimistic l

calise there ;Ire lots of grass-roots
efforts, hilt there could he more."
/ 11 some places hOmeO\H1erS arc
d()in~ nlOn:. Se\'l:ral n:ars >lgo the
residellrs ;Irolilld ,1 ll11rrlH:rn ,\diron
(bek Like bq..;~1Il t(llIoriL'l' ,..I decline in
rheir w;lrer quality. ' I 'hey determilled
rh~: L';III\e to he ;\ qcady il1cn:ase in
phosphofil'S !L'\'c\s from sepric sy,s
tems. <:oneemed L:iti/ens IIsed LlJm
Illuiliry prt,'ssllfc 1'0 eon\ince rheir
nei.!!:hhor:- [(l IIp.~rade their systellls.
\nd Oil I pper Sar;l1laL 1,;lke, loc,d
bwsuilS Gllised a st,lte-rlm fish hatch
er\ to ehall,!!:l' its puetin:s, dccre,lsing
its phosphorlls output hy eighty pcr
cl'll[-from si" hundred pounds per
\ c;lr to less th;\l1 fifty.
Blll' horror stories persist. The pub
lic lK':lch ;It l,ink Wolf Pond, near
'Jilpper Lake, has lIel'n closed spo
r,ld ied Iy d Ill' to high col iform ,1Ild
other hacteri:lcolliItS. \Ltn~ :\diron
LlJck bkcs arc alsn bardin~ ill' ,lsin:
spccies such as Eura:;illn watermilfoil
and ze!lrJ mllssels.
.\nd then t1H:re is the most notori-

of the Adironuack w<Hcr-quality
ducats. ,1eid r,lin, ",\Iread~ in the
.\dirondJl'ks, Illot!.: rJl;1Il four hun
dred lakes and ponds ;t1'l' critically
aciditicd-dead-anll a recent n:port
to Cougress predicted that ,lllother
thousand LIke,s ;Ind ponds will dic in
thc nexl forry Yl';lrs if present trenus
continue'" reports the Hcsiuents'
Committl'e to Protcct the ,\dimn
d'lcks...'\ (It!ay: sl'ientitie n:seareh h;ls
shown that there is 3.5 times as much
I1lCrCIlI~' entering ;\diromlack w:..Iter
houie.s as then: was in 1900." !\Ier
cury. carried into the Adirondacks
from \ 1ithn:stern smokestack pollu
tion, is deposited directly into warcr
bodies through rainfall. \Jeteury is
also stored in soils, 'A'here ir is harm
less, bur aciJ rain leaches the mer
cut\· Out :Inu runoff carries it intO
Lakc:\ and ponds.
I,ast t:dll\cw York State took in
creased actions. kadin~ the nation in
the fight against acid rain, Governor
George Paraki ordered Nc\y York
utilities to eLlt emissions of sulfur
OlIS

c1ter qUdlity
depends on whc1t
we think our

Idkes

dio"ide ,lIld nitrogen oxidl' h\ more
than 11<111', :'\cw York :\ttorney (jen
eral Elior Spitzer brought suiI' againsr
sc\enreen \ I idwcsrern utilities thar
appear to be \inlatin,!!; the f~dcral
Colean ,\ir .kt. ,\nd tht: st;lte /cgishl
lure p,lsSl'd a law prohibiting "iC\I
York utilities 1'1'0111 selling pollutioll
credits upwind or rhe r\dirond;lcks,
"\\'c ha\'\~ confirmed that stricter
regulation Ius kd to a lor less sulfu
ric ;}cid in the last tCIl years, bllt nirric
acid le\'e1s have remained largely the
samc," says Eichler. "l'\O\\ \\'c'rc
looking at if the lal\es C~1Tl rcbound."
fAll~ ()!. C)UK LAKES
Tn ,1 hll-ge and diverse park. the major
threats to each lake can be different,
depending Oil tht: human activities
within the watershed. In E,et, two
lakes only ~e\'eral miles apart, such
as Lake (Jeor~c and Arant Lake, face
ditlcrent primary thre;lts. Each lakc
has its own unique hbtOl"): topogra
phy, population, current circum
stances and flltllfc influences.
\Yhether water qualiry conditions
have declined or imprml'u compared
to decades or a l'l'nrury ago is difli
cult to answer bccause for most ,\di.
I'Ondaek \\'aterW~I\'S, \ery little his
toril'al information exists. "i\/ost of
"'hat we know COllies from sedinll'lH
core samples on are;1 bkes which in
dicate that \\,Her quality is worse no\\
than prior to the arrival of whitl'
m,lll," says \ "utin. The skeletons of
plankwnic organisms ,llso can he
used to as~ess acidie conditions and
charactcrize ;I\'ailahle nutricnrs in

TH[

he past.
"We can test for IllHny thin,gs today
mat we couldn't tcst fot ye,lrs 'lgO.
'. ueh of the testing decades ago \\'~IS
iu~r for tempetature and visual

~:,n~cs."

S,loyS

DEC cnvironment~ll

eet Hill Lupo, ,\nd S()llle de
nlctivc practices ha\e stopped: "We
.fIut tloari ng logs J()\\'Il rhl' / [ud
a hundrl'd ycars a,go, "nt! in
that n:specl we arc rakin,g bettcl' elf<::
,f our water."
Th:lt we arc st~1I"ting to take het
tel' care is clear, hilt the qucstion
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What YOU Can Do
to Protect the Lake You Love
These pure Adirondack waters
flow over rugged mountains,
through tranquil forests and into
wild wetlands, rivers and lakes. In
many places, this same water
also passes through residential
yards, over roads and past villages
before reaching bodies of water.
To help keep our lakes dean here
are some suggestions.

Don't put leaves, branches or any
kind of organic matter into lakes.
SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Check sludge levels in septic tanks
every year. Pump when sludge fills
half the tank. The average is every
two or three years for year-round
homes, five to six years for
seasonal dwellings.

LANDSCAPING
Keep site disturbance to a
minimum, especially
the removal of
natural vegetation
and exposure of
bare soil. Leave
ground cover and
natural forest
litter. Don't
manicure the
ground under
larger trees.
Leave natural buffer
of vegetation-a width
hundred feet with more on
slopes-along lakeshores,
streambeds and roadside ditches.
Leave trees and shrubs in
buffer strips or plant deep-rooted
woody native plants.
Preserve natural topography and
drainage systems. Leave existing
rocks along shorelines and
minimize shoreline alterations.
APA, DEC and town permits may
be required for alterations and
work beyond the mean water level.
Use lawn fertilizers sparingly; avoid
large single doses. Hay mulch is
preferable.
Avoid the use of herbicides and
pesticides on your lawn and
garden.
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RUNOFF AND
DEVELOPMENT
Prevent driveway, roof and lawn
water from running directly into
lakes and streams. Retain in
depressions or divert the flow to
level wooded areas.
Along roads and driveways plant
vegetative buffer strips. Stabilize
ditches with plants or riprap.
Don't allow water to run directly
off roads into lakes or streams.
Don't build close to the water.
APA regulations specify setback
istance5 depending on land-use
designation.
Don't build beaches or fill
or dredge along
lakeshores; these
activities require
DEC permits.
HOUSEHOLD HABITS
Use phosphate-free detergents.
Check labels on detergents bought
outside New York State.

Organize neighborhood septic-tank
pumping.
Conserve water.
Don't use your toilet as a waste
basket. Avoid strong cleaning
agents like bleach or drain cleaner.
Commercial products that claim to
clean your septic tank without
pumping may be detrimental.
Don't use an in-sink garbage
disposal. Don't put grease or
coffee grounds down the drain.
Use toilet tissue that is free of dyes
and fragrances; colored tissue
breaks down more slowly than
plain varieties.

Don't wash anything in lakes
(dishes, dogs, yourself) with soap
or any cleaning agent; even so
called biodegradable soaps contain
fats and nutrients. Don't wash cars
or boats near lakes, streams or
drainage ditches.
Store hazardous materials in a
contained area. Don't dispose of
used oil, paint thinner or chemical
products on the ground.
Adapted from text produced by the
Adirondack Park Agency, as reprinted
from the Southern Maine Regional
Planning Commission and the York
County Soil and Water Conservation
District.
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remains: Are we doing enO!'lgh?
"1 predin rhar ill the next fifteen
to twenty \'Cars \V\: will ~"Cc a lor of
lakes \\'irh \\·~ltcr q lwl iry prohlerm
thar they didn'r haH' hcfnn:." says
\LJrrin. "I ,~lkes will ger ,!.!:recner and
lc.ss rranspafel1t." He c~plaim thar
for lakes, a narural el1uophicarion
rroees~ occurs. Ch er hundreds of
thous:I nds of years, a 'lake sJmd~ he
comes nurrieI1t enridH:d, evenrualh:
llIrnin"h frum tlu\\in'" warer to ,1 h(w""\'
Mh.
wetland inlO a forcst. Iluwever. in
some cast's. hillmm ncriviries l'an add
nurrienLs to a lake at a nHlch t~l.srer
rate than would occur n'1'[urall~.
causing rhe lake [() age more rapidlv
and perhaps disappear wirhin onJ~'
decades,
In ,!2;co\0ic':ic time :\dirol1lbek lakes
and ri\ers arc relati\'eh '1J1lung, Ahott(
tifrcell thousand \,CMS ago. a great ice
~
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sheer advanced over the northern
l'nired States and Canada, pushinl;
and grinding rhe Lmh in its wake.
After man\' years the c1im,lte be~an
to \\'arm. rhe I.itIIc Icc A,ge ended
,lnd the icc reneated north again,
sl'ourin/l; the land :ll1d nllin.g many of
the oecp l!1ountain v:llleys and large.
,e:lacier-gouged holes with \\aler.
'I'hese tlwus,mds of Ia kcs and
ponds. sorne still world rt'nmnwo for
rheir puriry, remained untOlll'heo for
centuries. But modcrn life has made
our nlggeo norrh \I'oods more an:es
sihle. Today, no ~\dirolllbck lake
sraJJds unrollched. \\'ith ineteascd
use comes inerC:clsed imp,lct on the
landscape, and wc can't point cl finger
at lJlle big, bad polluter, We arc all rc
'ponsihle for our actions and their

clJllsequcnl'cs in the l'Il\'ironmcnt.
For water qllaliry, the horizoll
looks good, hut rhal 11Oril.ll!l is srill
distant. By recognizing real and po
renrial prohlems. wc're raking ~\ rutl1
for thc herter. hLlr we musr 111<lke
adjustments for decades past. With
more pl'Ople cnjming this hcaurifld
park. e<ll'h of us has an increased
responsibility to proteer these "pcc
r,lt'ular \\aterways. And as you pre
pare for vour firsr dip some srcamy
dav rhis summer, rt'.luemher that the
pristine :\dirondclL'k \nlters arc part
of whar hrought vou rn the :'\!orlh
Counrry in thc fitst place. :;'
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